


1. See what a morn - ing—

glo - rious -ly bright with the dawn - ing of hope in Je -

ru - sa - lem. Fold - ed, the grave - clothes;



tomb filled with light as the an - gels an-nounce, “Christ is

ris - en.” See God’s sal - va - tion plan, wrought in

love, borne in pain, paid in sac - r i - fice, ful - filled in





The voice that spans the years, speak-ing life, stir-ring hope, bring-ing

peace to us—

will sound till He ap - pears, for He



lives: Christ is ris - en from the dead!

Christ is ris - en!







1. H e be-came sin, Who knew no sin, that we might be - come His



right - eous - ness. He hum - bled Him - self, and

car - ried the cross. Love, so a - maz - ing,

love, so a - maz - ing. Je - sus Mes - si -



Je - sus, Mes -

- ah,

si - ah,

name a- bove all

name a - bove

names;

all names;

bless- ed R e - deem -

bless - ed R e -

er,

deem - er, Em -

Em -man - u - el.



man - u - el. The

The res- cue for sin -

res - cue for

ners,

sin - ners, the

the ran-som from heav -

ran - som from

en;

heav - en;

Je - sus Mes-si -



Ho - san - na

- ah,

to the Lord of all.

Lord of all.

2. His bod- y, the bread, His blood, the wine;



bro - ken and poured out Theall for love.

whole earth trem - bled, and the veil was torn.



Love, so a - maz - ing,

love, so a - maz - ing. -Je - sus, Mes - si



Al l our hope

Al l our hope is in You,

Al l our hope is in You,
is in You,

all our hope

all our hope is in You.

all our hope is in You.
is in You. Al l the glo-



Al l the glo - ry to You,

Al l the glo - ry to You,
- ry to You,

God,

God,
God,

the Light of the

the Light of the

world.

world. Je - sus Mes-si -

Je - sus Mes -

ah,



si - ah,

name a - bove all

name a - bove

names;

all names;

bless- ed R e - deem-

bless - ed R e -

- er,

deem - er, Em -

Em-man - u - el.

man - u -



el. The

The res- cue for sin -

res - cue for

ners,

sin - ners, the

the ran-som from heav-

ran - som from

- en;

heav - en;

Je - sus Mes -si -

Ho - san - na

ah,



to the Lord of all.

Lord of all.

Ho - san - na in the

Je - sus Mes - si -

high - est,

- ah,

to the Lord of all,

Lord of all,
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one. So we share in this

bread of life; and we drink of His sac - r i - fice as a

sign of our bonds of peace,
love,

a- round the ta - ble of the



King .

King .



3. The blood that cleans - es ev - ’ry stain of sin, shed for

you, drink and re - mem - ber

He drained death’s cup that all may en - ter in to re -



ceive the life of God. So we share in this

bread of life, and we drink of His sac - r i - fice as a

sign of our bonds of grace, a - round the ta-ble of the



King . 4. And so with thank-ful- ness and

faith we rise to re - spond, and to re-mem - ber

our call to fol - low in the steps of Christ, as His bod - y here on



earth. A s we share in His suf - fer - ing, we pro -

claim, “ Christ will come a - gain!” And we’ll join in the

feast of heav’n. a - round the ta - ble of the King ,









1. The cross of Christ, it stands a lone, the on ly- -

way a soul finds home. N o oth er way but God’s own-



Son; the cross of Christ, it stands a -

lone.

2. The cross of

Cross of Christ shall be my

Christ shall be my

way

way to see my

see my God on that bright

God on that bright



day.

day. I’ll ev er

Ev er praise the work it’s

praise the work it’s

-

-

done; the cross of

done;

Christ, it stands a lone. The cross of-

Christ, built for me, an in stru- -



ment of ag o ny. H e shed His- -

blood for sin’s great price. He rose a -

gain and gave me life. 3. The cross of



Christ, it stands a lone. He is not there, but on His-

throne. My voice will join with heav en’s throng and sing, “His-

cross, it stands a lone!” The cross of-



Christ, built for me, an in stru- -

ment of ag o ny. H e shed His- -

blood for sin’s great price. He rose a -



gain and gave me life. 4. The cross of

Christ, it stands a lone, the on ly way a soul finds- -

home. N o oth er way but God’s own Son; the cross of-



Christ, it stands a lone. The cross of-

Christ, built for me, an in stru ment of ag o- - - -

ny. H e shed His blood for sin’s great



price. He rose a gain and gaveme life. The cross of-

life. The cross of Christ,

it stands a lone, the cross of Christ!-













1. See what a morn - ing—

glo - rious -ly bright with the dawn - ing of hope in Je -

ru - sa - lem. Fold - ed, the grave - clothes;



tomb filled with light as the an - gels an-nounce, “Christ is

ris - en.” See God’s sal - va - tion plan, wrought in

love, borne in pain, paid in sac - r i - fice, ful - filled in



Christ, the Man, for He lives: Christ is ris - en from the

dead! 2. See Mar- y weep- ing,

“Where is He laid?” as in sor - row she turns from the



emp - ty tomb, hears a voice speak - ing,

call - ing her name— it’s the Mas - ter, the Lord, raised to

life a - gain! The voice that spans the years, speak - ing



life, stir - ring hope, bring - ing peace to us– will sound till

He ap - pears, for He lives: Christ is ris - en from the dead!

3. One with the Fa - ther,



An - cient of Days, through the Spir - it, who clothes faith with

cer - tain- ty. Hon - or and bless - ing, glo - ry and praise to the

King, crowned with pow’r and au - thor - i - ty.



Hon - or and bless - ing and pow - er and glo - ry and praise!

And we are raised with Him; death is

dead, love has won, Christ has con - quered!



And we shall reign with Him, for He

lives: Christ is ris - en from the dead!

And we are raised with Him; death is



dead, love has won! Death is

dead, love has won, Christ has con - quered!

And we shall reign with Him, for He



lives: Christ is ris - en from the

dead! Christ is

ris -en!





1. A l - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia!

Hearts to heav’n and voic - es raise; Sing to God a



hymn of glad - ness, Sing to God a hymn of praise.

He who on the cross as Sav - ior For the world’s sal -

va - tion bled, Je - sus Christ, the King of Glo - ry,



Now is ris - en from the dead.

2. Now the i - ron bars are bro - ken,

Christ from death to life is born; Gl o - rious life, and



life im - mor - tal, On this res - ur - rec - tion morn.

Christ has tri - umphed,
Al - le -lu - ia!

and we con - quer
Al - le-lu - ia!

By His might - y
Hi s might - y

en - ter - prise;
en - ter - prise; We with Him to life e - ter - nal



By His res - ur - rec - tion rise.

And we are raised with Him; death is

dead, love has won, Christ has con - quered.



And we shall reign with Him, for He

lives: Christ is ris - en from the dead!

And we shall reign with Him, for He



lives: Christ is ris - en from the

dead! Christ is

ris - en!
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